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Chang Larger (Thailand)  320ml £4.80

Tiger (Singapore)  330ml £4.80

Singha (Thailand)  330ml £4.80

Spirits
Archers Peach Schnapps  25ml £4.80

Campari  25ml £4.80

Pimms No1. Cup  25ml £4.80

Cinzano Bianco  50ml £4.80

Pernod  50ml £4.80

Martini Extra Dry/Sweet  50ml £4.80

Tio Pepe Dry Sherry  50ml £4.80

Harveys Amontillado Sherry  50ml £4.80

Cockburn’s Special Reserve Port  50ml £4.80

Gordons Gin  25ml £4.80

Bells Extra Special Whisky  25ml £4.80

Jack Daniels Tennessee Whisky  25ml £4.80

Jamesons Irish Whiskey  25ml £4.80

Captain Morgan Dark Rum  25ml £4.80

Bacardi White Rum  25ml £4.80

Spirits
Smirnoff Red Label Vodka  25ml £4.80

Courvoisier VS  25ml £6.50

RemyMartin VSOP Cognac  25ml £6.50

Amaretto  25ml £4.80

Baileys Irish Cream  25ml £4.80

Cointreau  25ml £4.80

Drambuie  25ml £4.80

Malibu  25ml £4.80

Sambuca  25ml £4.80

Southern Comfort  25ml £4.80

Tequila Gold  25ml £4.80

Tia Maria  25ml £4.80

Sake (rice Wine)  180ml £10.00

Mixers   £1.50

Still/Sparkling Mineral Water  750ml £5.00

Still/Sparkling Mineral Water  330ml £3.50

Soft Drinks
Coke/Diet Coke/7UP   £3.20

Soda Water/Tonic   £3.20

Juices
Apple/Pineapple/Orange/Mango/Lychee   £3.60

J2O  Orange & Passionfruit/Apple & Mango  £3.60



  

White Wine
  175ml Bottle

1 Vina Carrasco Sauvignon Blanc  £6.95 £23.95
 Chile

Bursting full with grass, elderflower and gooseberry  flavours, this is a 
youthful and invigorating white.

2 The Old Gum Tree Chardonnay   £25.95
 Australia

Lifted peach and cream with lemon blossom, soft juicy palate and crisp 
cleansing finish makes this an enjoyable easy drinking wine.

3 Le Colline di San Giorgio Pinot Grigio   £26.95
 Italy

 A vibrant Pinot Grigio that offers much more character and class than 
some. Showing citrus fruit flavours and subtle floral armoas. Good  
acidity helps create a clean, refreshing wine.

4 Picpoul de Pinet, Picpoul Plo d’Isabella   £27.95
 France

 A snappy nose of lemon and lime fruit, with vibrant green apple. A racy 
wine with a lip-tingling finish.

5 Macon-Villages La Cave d’Aze   £28.95
 Burgundy

 Intense and subtle nose of mango, pineapple, hazelnut and grilled  
almond. Freshness and elegant taste of citruses and ripe nectarines for  
a perfect balance with beautiful minerality.

6 Claro Reserva Riesling   £29.95
 Chile

 A young, bright and clean wine with notes reminiscent of white flowers, 
white peaches and grapefruit.

7 Touraine Sauvignon Blanc, Nicolas Rouzet   £29.95
 France

 Aromas of grapefruit and gooseberry leap from the glass, along with  
hints of lime, chalk and flint.

8 E. Bonneville Chablis   £36.95
 Burgundy

 Crisp and elegant, pumping with refined flavours of luscious apple and 
citrus fruit.

Red Wine
  175ml Bottle
9 Vina Carrasco Merlot  £6.95 £23.95
 Chile

Aromas of ripe plums and strawberries, with faint note of  tomato leaf and 
sage. The palate has a thick and jammy feel,  with soft, mature tannins and 
a rounded easy style.

10 Claro Reserva Pinot Noir   £24.95
 Chile

 Smoky red fruit dominatoes, supported by subtle notes of liquorice and 
herbs. A delicate, yet complex style of wine.

11 The Old Gum Tree Shiraz  £25.95
 Australia

 The Classic fruit driven shiraz with intense ripe raspberry and cherry  
flavours with overtones of vanilla and spice.
.

12 Camino Acero Malbec   £26.95
 Argentina

This is an elegant juicy Malbec with lots of pure blackcurrant fruit 
character. A little grip of tannin helps balance the wine.

13 Cotes du Rhone, Remy Ferbras   £26.95
 Rhone

 Showing gorgeous, succulent notes of red and black berry fruit flavours 
and a warming hint of spiciness. Soft and supple tannins contribute to a 
long and rounded finish.

14 Sabot Beaujolais Village   £27.95
 Beaujolais

 Packed with juicy strawberry, raspberry and cherry fruit flavours. A bright 
and youthful wine with a fresh finish.

15 Conde De Castile Reserva Rioja   £28.95
 Spain

 A complex wine that displays a harmonious blend of dried, stewed fruits 
and nuances of leather, vanilla and tobacco.

16 Borghetti  Valpol  Ripasso   £30.95
 Italy

 Soft, supple, full-bodied wine which is seriously moreish. Morello 
cherries, Bueberries. Liquorice. it is really lush and ripe with touch of 
dried fruitiness from the Amarone skins. 

17 Barolo, Araldica   £38.95
 Italy

 Warm garnet colour with ruby highlights, complex on the nose, with 
subtle notes of violet and pencil lead accenting the plum and cherry fruit. 
Weighty, fine-grained tannins provide prodigious grip.

Rose Wine
  175ml Bottle
18 Crescendo White Zinfandel Rose   £25.95
 Italy

With an elegant colour, this wine is fresh with aromas that  become more 
complete with time. Due to the balance between soft tannins, acidity and 
residual sugar, this wine has a very interesting structure.

19  Bois Violettes Dry Rose  £7.95  £27.95
 Italy

A light and pale rose, made primarily from Cinsault, with just a dash of  
Muscat in the blend, with subtle strawberry fruit and a refershing dryness

Sparkling Wine
20 Prosecco Bel Canto (200ml)   £12.95
 Italy

 Delicate and aromatic with fine bubbles. This wine carries lots of fresh 
peach, pear and an elegant zest. 

21 Prosecco Bel Canto   £32.95
 Italy

 Delicate and aromatic with fine bubbles. This wine carries lots of fresh 
peach, pear and an elegant zest.

22 Prosecco Bel Canto Rose   £33.95
 Italy

 An elegant and intense bouquet, dry and soft with fresh peach and red 
berry flavours on the palate and a round and full-bodied structure.

Champagne
23 Paul Drouet Brut NV   £36.95
 France

 Apple and brioche lead the way in this medium bodied, fruit and 
clasically biscuity style of Champange.

24 Oeil De Perdrix Rose NV   £44.95
 Meaning ‘eye of the partridge’, this pale salmon pink rose Champagne 
exhibits enticing complexity. Delicate in style, but with a perfect weight 
of fruit. A fantastic aperitif.

25 Laurent-Perier La Cuvee NV   £55.95
 France

 It is pale gold in colour with a steady stream of fine bubbles. The nose 
has delicate aromas of citrus fruits, underpinned by hints of white 
flowers.

26 Bollinger Vintage Grande Annee 2005   £79.95
 France

 Only produced in exceptional years from exclusively Grand Cru rated 
grapes. Rich, biscuity and yeasty this wine carries the ultimate expression 
of the house style.

£7.50

175ml £7.95

175ml £7.95


